Background: Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) agonists initiate androgen deprivation in treating prostate cancer (PC). Triptorelin is a synthetic GnRH and many of its market brands such as Diphereline have been introduced so far. Objectives: We compared the efficacy of a sustained-release formulation of Triptorelin (Microrelin), domestically produced in Iran, and compared it with Diphereline in a double-blinded randomized clinical trial. Patients and Methods: Patients were randomly assigned to Group A (Microrelin S.R. 3.75 mg, Pooyesh Darou, Iran) and Group B (Diphereline S.R. 3.75 mg, IPSEN, France). Each patient received monthly intramuscular injections. Prostate-specific antigen (PSA) and circulatory testosterone were measured at baseline and after one, 3, and 6 months. Results: Each group contained 40 patients. In Group A, PSA was reduced from 75.78 ± 72.43 ng/mL to 1.93 ± 1.40 ng/mL after 6 months and testosterone was reduced from 3.50 ± 1.12 nmol/L to 0.81 ± 0.05 nmol/L. There was no significant difference between the efficacy of Microrelin and Diphereline. Two patients in the Microrelin Group and one patient in the Diphereline Group failed to reach medical castration (testosterone < 1.7 nmol/L), which illustrates that the power of Microrelin and Dipherelin in initiating medical castration is about 95% and 97.5%, respectively. Conclusions: Our study showed that Microrelin is as effective as Diphereline in reducing PSA and testosterone and can be recommended to initiate medical castration in patients with PC.
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Background
Prostate cancer (PC) is one of the most frequently occurring cancers among men (1), and its incidence in Iran has been estimated at approximately 5.1 per 100000 person-years (2) . Since PC is hormone-dependent, the suppression of circulatory testosterone has become a major palliative treatment in patients with advanced PC (3) . Androgen deprivation is mainly achieved by two methods of castration: surgical (bilateral orchiectomy) or medical (administration of gonadotropin-releasing hormone [GnRH] agonists/antagonists, anti-androgens, or estrogen therapy) (4, 5) . Triptorelin is a synthetic GnRH analogue which initially stimulates the pituitary gland, but its continuous administration inhibits the secretion of gonadotropins as a result of receptor desensitization and/or downregulation. It has been shown that Triptorelin is a well-tolerated medication and is able to maintain the castration for the treatment of advanced PC (6) .
Prostate-specific antigen (PSA) is a biomarker routinely used for the early detection of PC and also monitoring the response to the treatment (7, 8) . Although PSA is not a cancer-specific marker and can be elevated in many other conditions such as benign hyperplasia (9, 10) , it is still the most commonly used biomarker to screen PC. Among medications that contain Triptorelin pamoate, Diphereline is a long-acting GnRH agonist which is commonly used. An Iranian biomedicine corporation, Pooyesh Darou, has designed a Triptorelin sustained-release formulation named Microrelin. This product contains 3.75 mg of Triptorelin and allows the continuous release of the drug over 30 days so that 3.75 mg of Triptorelin peptide correspond to a maximum dose of 0.100 mg/day plus a 25% excess. the efficacy of the commonly used brands of Triptorelin, namely Diphereline S.R. (3.75 mg, IPSEN, France) with Microrelin S.R. (3.75 mg Pooyesh Darou, Iran), in reducing circulatory testosterone and PSA among patients with advanced PC. The main purpose of this study was to find out whether Microrelin has the similar acceptable efficacy in reducing testosterone and PSA in comparison with the commonly used brands such as Diphereline.
Patients and Methods

Study Design and Participants
This investigation is a double-blinded randomized clinical trial (Number: IRCT201310229819N3). Participants were patients with advanced PC who were referred to the urology clinic. Patients who had metastatic PC were included in this trial. The exclusion criteria were previous history of other malignancies; endocrine disorders affecting the hypothalamus-pituitary axis or pituitarytarget organ axis; hypo-or hyperthyroidism; previous history of coagulopathy; and consumption of special medications such as glucocorticoids, hormones (including other GnRH agonists), thyroid hormones, anticonvulsive drugs, and Heparin or Warfarin. Data were collected from September 2012 to March 2013. Before enrollment, adequate information about the trial was given to each patient. Participation in this trial was voluntary. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Tehran University of Medical Sciences. The participants were divided into two groups by using the permuted balanced block randomization method. Group A received 3.75 mg of Microrelin S.R. (Pooyesh Darou, Iran) and Group B received 3.75 mg of Diphereline S.R. (IPSEN, France) through intramuscular injections administered every 28 days during 6 months of treatment. Diphereline (Triptorelin embonate) has two forms of 3.75 mg, which is injected every month, and 11.25 mg, which is injected every 3 months. In this trial, monthly injections of Diphereline 3.75 mg (IPSEN, France) were administered to the patients in Group B. Each patient received 6 injections during 6 months of treatment.
Intervention
Measurements
Blood samples were taken under antiseptic conditions from the antecubital vein. Serum PSA and testosterone were measured at baseline and then after one, 3, and 6 months in both groups. PSA was measured in the laboratory using the (f-PSA) Human ELISA Kit, which is a Sandwich Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay kit designed for the quantitative measurement of human PSA and has a detection sensitivity of 0.1 ng/mL. A Testosterone ELIZA Kit, with a detection sensitivity of 0.07 ng/dL, was used to measure circulatory testosterone.
The assessment of the prognosis of PC was performed by measuring the Gleason score. The Gleason Grading System is used to evaluate the prognosis of men with PC. This score is given to PC based upon its microscopic appearance (11) . The Gleason scores range from 2 to 10, with 2 representing the best-differentiated tumors and 10 the least-differentiated tumors. The Gleason score is described by two grades which are added to yield the Gleason sum. The first number is the primary grade assigned to the dominant pattern of the tumor (has to be > 50% of the total pattern seen), and the second number is the secondary grade assigned to the next-most frequent pattern (has to be < 50%, but at least 5%, of the pattern of the total cancer observed). Pattern I indicates well-differentiated carcinoma, pattern II shows moderately differentiated carcinoma, pattern III corresponds to a moderately differentiated carcinoma with and an infiltrative pattern, pattern IV corresponds to a poorly differentiated carcinoma, and finally, pattern V illustrates anaplastic carcinoma (11) . More recently, an investigation of the Johns Hopkins Radical Prostatectomy Database (1982 -2011) led to the proposed reporting of the Gleason grades and prognostic grade groups as: Gleason score ≤ 6 (prognostic grade Group I); Gleason score = 3 + 4 = 7 (prognostic grade Group II); Gleason score = 4 + 3 = 7 (prognostic grade Group III); Gleason score = 4+4=8 (prognostic grade Group IV); and Gleason scores = 9-10 (prognostic grade Group V) (12) . Research shows that the Gleason score of 8, which contains a primary or secondary pattern of 5 (3 + 5, 5 + 3), has similar prognostic outcomes with the Gleason scores of 9 -10 (grade Group V) (13) . Patients with the Gleason score < 6 have a good prognosis, and metastasis and disease-specific death are uncommon among these patients (14) .
Statistical Analysis
All the statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software, version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago IL, USA). The categorical values are reported by percentages, and the continuous data are expressed by mean ± standard deviation (SD). The one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with test for linearity was used to compare the means between the groups. The Pearson chi-square test was utilized to compare the categorical data, and the Independent t-test with a confidence interval of 95% was employed to compare the quantitative value of both groups before and after intervention with each other. A P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Baseline Characteristics
Eighty male patients with metastatic PC were included in this investigation and were divided randomly into two groups. Each group contained 40 participants. The mean age in Group A was 72.5 ± 6.58 years (range = 55 -86) and in Group B was 72.45 ± 5.48 years (range = 62-82). There was no significant difference in the age of the patients between the two groups (P = 0.97). Among the patients in Group A, 6 (15%) participants had prognostic grade Group II (Gleason score = 3 + 4) and 13 (32.5%) patients had prognostic grade Group III (Gleason score = 4+3). Eighteen (45%) patients in Group A had a Gleason score higher than 8. Five (12.5%) participants in Group B had prognostic grade Group II and 12 (30%) patients were in grade III. Table 1 illustrates the baseline characteristics of these patients. The baseline mean concentration of PSA in Group A was 75.78 ± 72.43 ng/mL and in Group B was 75.48 ± 63.47 ng/mL. The mean concentration of serum testosterone was 3.50 ± 1.12 nmol/L in Group A and 3.62 ± 0.80 nmol/L in Group B. There was no significant difference in the baseline levels of PSA and circulatory testosterone between the two groups (P = 0.98 and P = 0.57 for PSA and testosterone, respectively) ( Table 1) .
Comparison of the Efficacy of Microrelin and Diphereline on Prostate-Specific Antigen and Circulatory Testosterone
The effects of Microrelin and Diphereline on serum PSA and testosterone were assessed in 3 stages. In stage I, PSA and testosterone were measured after one month, and the difference between these values and the baseline concentrations was calculated. After 3 months (stage II), the circulatory levels of PSA and testosterone were measured again, and the amount of the reduction in their concentrations compared with the baseline values was calculated. In stage III, the amount of change from the baseline values was calculated after 6 months. Tables 2 and 3 show the outcomes of treatments in both groups through all the stages of this trial. PSA in Group A (Microrelin Group) was reduced from 75.78 ± 72.43 ng/mL at baseline to 36.17 ± 35.10 ng/mL after one month. After 3 months, its concentration was further decreased and reached 9.66 ± 8.92 ng/mL and after 6 months of treatment with Microrelin, the PSA level was reduced to 1.93 ± 1.40 ng/mL. In Group B, PSA was reduced to 33.52 ± 25.88 ng/mL in stage I (mean difference = -41.95), 9.20 ± 5.41 ng/mL in stage II (mean difference = -66.27), and 1.95 ± 1.39 ng/mL (mean difference = -73.53) in stage III. There was no significant difference between the efficacy of Microrelin and Diphereline in reducing PSA (P = 0.85, P = 0.99, and P = 0.98 in stages I, II, and III, respectively) ( Table 2 ). Circulatory testosterone was reduced from 3.50 ± 1.12 nmol/L to 1.58 ± 0.68 nmol/L after one month and to 0.81 ± 0.05 nmol/L after 6 months in Group A. In Group B, testosterone decreased to 1.85 ± 0.46 nmol/L at stage I and 1.12 ± 1.0 nmol/L at stage III. No significant difference between the efficacy of Microrelin and Diphereline could be detected in reducing the testosterone level (P = 0.51, P = 0.78, and P = 0.77 for stages I, II, and III, respectively) ( Table 3) .
The level of PSA at baseline was significantly correlated with the amount of change in the PSA concentration in both groups. In fact, higher levels of PSA at baseline were associated with a higher reduction in PSA at all the stages of the trial (P < 0.0001, r = 0.87; P < 0.0001, r = 0.99; and P < 0.0001, r = 0.99 for the mean reduced amount of PSA at stages I, II, and III, respectively, in Group A and P < 0.0001, r = 0.92; P < 0.0001, r = 99; and P < 0.0001, r = 0.99 for the mean reduced amount of PSA at stages I, II, and III, respectively, in Group B). The PSA concentration was significantly higher in the patients in the prognostic grade Group V (Gleason scores of 9 and 10) (P < 0.0001). As was expected, since the patients with the Gleason scores of 9 and 10 had the highest baseline concentration of PSA, the highest amount of reduction in PSA was observed among these patients. However, this significant reduction in PSA among the patients in the prognostic grade Group V in comparison with the other grade groups was only detected after 3 months of intervention in Group A (P = 0.20, P = 0.003, and P = 0.004 at stages I, II, and III, respectively), while this reduction in Group B was significant from stage I (P = 0.03, P = 0.006, and P = 0.006 for stages I, II and III, respectively). It shows that although in both groups the trend was toward a higher reduction in PSA among the patients with a higher baseline PSA (Gleason scores of 9 and 10), among the patients who received Diphereline, this difference could be observed after one month but among those who received Microrelin, this difference became significant first 3 months after treatment.
The level of circulatory testosterone at baseline and before any intervention was positively associated with the amount of the reduction in testosterone in all the stages of the trial (P < 0.0001, r = 0.83; P < 0.0001, r = 0.87; and P < 0.0001, r = 0.90 at stages I, II, and III, respectively, in Group A and P < 0.0001, r = 0.82; P < 0.0001, r = 0.87; and P < 0.0001, r = 0.60 at stages I, II, and III, respectively, in Group B).
Discussion
Triptorelin is a GnRH analogue that has been shown to be effective in the initiation and maintenance of medical castration in patients with advanced PC (15) (16) (17) . Triptorelin is marketed under many brand names, including Decapeptyl (IPSEN), Diphereline, and Gonapeptyl. In the United States, it also can be found under the brand name of Trelstar. Here in Iran, a biomedicine corporation (Pooyesh Darou) has designed a sustained-release formulation of Triptorelin under the marketing name of Microrelin. In the present study, we assessed the efficacy of this product to determine whether it had the similar efficacy compared with the commonly used medications such as Diphereline. Our study illustrated that Microrelin has similar efficacy by comparison with Diphereline in reducing PSA and circulatory testosterone. Our results show that this product is an effective medication in initiating and maintaining medical castration, which is an important therapeutic goal in patients with advanced PC. GnRH agonists mediate their action via the chronic stimulation of the pituitary gland and, therefore, downregulation of GnRH receptors, inhibiting the release of luteinizing hormone (18) . The administration of these medications initially increases the testosterone level but after 2 -4 weeks reduces its concentration to castration levels (19). Previously, the castration level of testosterone by medical therapy was considered below 50 ng/dL (5 ng/mL, 1.7 nmol/L) (20) (21) (22) , but Dason et al. (23) in 2013 defined a new threshold for the castration level (< 3.2 ng/ mL, < 1.1 nmol/L). In the present study, when considering the previous threshold of testosterone, 2 subjects in the Microrelin Group and one subject in the Diphereline Group failed to reach medical castration after 6 months. This finding showed that Microrelin had the potential to initiate medical castration in 95% of our patients, while this level was 97.5% when using Dipherelin. Our analysis showed no significant difference in the power of these two medications in initiating medical castrations, which illustrates that the Iranian Triptorelin product, which is a sustained-release formulation, is an efficient medication to decrease the testosterone level below castration levels.
According to the guideline of The European Association of Urology (EAU), castration-resistant PC is defined by failure to achieve medical castration illustrated by 3 consecutive rises in PSA or PSA progression despite hor-monal manipulations (24) . In our study, none of the patients in both groups showed castration-resistant PC. In this regard, previous studies have shown that the efficacy of the GnRH agonist (e.g. Leuprolide) and the GnRH antagonist (e.g. Degarelix) is similar in suppressing PSA and testosterone levels among patients with metastatic disease (25) . Moreover, Shore et al. (26) illustrated that the administration of intramuscular Triptorelin was associated with less post-injection burning sensation, soreness, discomfort, bother by redness, itching, hardening of the injection site, and anxiety in comparison with the subcutaneous injection of Leuprolide in their study population. According to these studies that show the similar efficacy of GnRH agonists in comparison with GnRH antagonists and also the fewer complications of Triptorelin in comparison with other GnRH agonists (25, 26) , the administration of Triptorelin in order to achieve androgen deprivation is recommended. We did not assess the complications of Microrelin, which is the most important limitation of the present study. Our investigation confirms that Microrelin, which is produced in Iran, is as effective as other Triptorelin brands such as Diphereline. Nevertheless, further investigations should clarify the probable complications of this medication.
The current study compared the efficacy of two brands of Triptorelin (Microrelin and Diphereline) in reducing circulatory PSA and testosterone levels. Our data showed the similar efficacy of Microrelin in comparison with Diphereline in reducing PSA and testosterone concentrations after one, 3, and 6 months of intervention. Microrelin initiated medical castration in 95% of our patients, whereas this amount was 97.5% by prescribing Dipherelin.
